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REAL.STATE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE lnvetmenU REALTORS HOLD

MOCKMEETING

DIVORCE CASES

SHOW SOME SPICE
17...... loeotna lH par ooni; oo. yMf .to

w fin. loootlon: monnfl tll.0M ul
wlU mow! . ttadv. oalano.

West

A most attractive home

built to live in,
not to rent;
built to last a lifetime;

beautifully finished and
decorated;
in the very best residence

Jibes and Jests Fly Merrily as
Dealers "Take Off" Fel-

low Members.

PLENTY OF DIVERSION

.
'

.u..v..rti.,.JOmaha
brother realtors see them last nisiht

About .'HO of them gathered tor the 1

annual banquet of the Omaha Keal

Estate board at the Hotel Fonteiielle.
and when they had finished with fish,

steak, ice cream, coffee and cigars..
there was a course of "take-of- f

Only recently the

district.

This is on. of the best built homes in
n u. Qnn fnnnrlation and base
ment under the whole house, and
olid brick above: full brick cross

,ii Mn vaneer. The porch steps,
front, back and to the sun parlor, are

.I tnn. The roof is slate. The coal ganization decided to begin "munliug Frank Latenser, as the husky janitor,
own business," that is they tic- - always fired and never sorry, and

cided at their meetings to discuss Krnest Stuht as "Lena," the char-trad- e

matters instead of spending woman, never tired and always sorry.
their time endorsing the orbit chosen

Halley's comet, or opposing the
fixity of the polar star.

View Mock Meeting.
,, . i,,, ,

So. now that they
take up matters ol rea P"'their organization, l ey are beg , .

iner meetings. It was for this rea-

son that a mock meeting of the
board of directors was called at the
banquet. The real president, Kd

Slater, in flesh and blond, was in the
chair, with a gavel as hig as a pump
kin. Aside from President Slater.
however, the executive hoard was
largely faked with wigs and whiskers
ts auxiliaries.

So there they were, debating over

bins and fruit collar of tile. There is
practically nj cost for painting or re-

pairs.
The library with built-i- n book cases
is solid cherry; the halls and stair
case of oak. The dining room is pan-
eled in Venitian oak. All floors up-

stairs as well as down are hardwood,
quarter-sawe- d beach, except the kit-

chen, which is maple, and tile under
the stove. A large double storm win- -

dowed and screened sun porch is con-

nected with both the library and din-

ing room by French doors. The walls
of the first floor and upper hall are
covered with hand decorated burlap,
except the music room. There are
three bath rooms. The ample closets
all have outside windows and ward-

robes and chest of drawers, which
will delight any woman. There is a

laundry, fruit cellar, furnace room
and space which can be finished for
a billiard room in the basement,
which is cemented throughout Soft
orator in furnished from a large cis

the table, Ed Walsh impersonating G.

tl. Wallace, the .secretary; Alex Keed

chirping in. impersonating the dapper
Hvnrv Payne; I. Shuler sucking a

thm Mugtti and airing the stock opin-

ions of Charles A, Grhmnel; Alfred
Kennedy stoutly upholding his cor-

poration clients in the personification
of J. 11. Uuniont; J. J. Greenberg bid-

ding on high priced property in the
name of Harry A. Tukcy, and Clare

lson vieorouslv and saucily oppos
ing everving in the name of "Fer
musty" Graham. Harry Wolf and E.
K. Benson apparently torgot tneir
makeup, and had to sit in with the

so well did each impersonate his own
worthy self as a board member that
truth was stranger than lictton.

Each One a Star.

) Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams and
Mi- - nl Mr Hiio i Wallart a nr. fa red-

; nnar
' ... ha, d(a.iffhted real

estate and building owners' banquets

formed valuable additions to tne
chorus. Frank Selby, in burnt cork,

ia vivacious Rastus, was the piano
artist and interlocutor.

i Adams Saxaphone orchestra enter- -

tained with the saxaphone, the piano,
,e banj() and the trpi drum in , way

applauding
throughout the serving, al the way
from soup to "seegars."

Omaha Team Beaton.
IMattsmouth. Nb., Feb. 87. (Special

Telf.rsm.J The Townneiul Gun olub. the
Omaha rhiimpions, were defated by th.
rresliytorlatia of this city, this betns their
third name, each having: won on. before.
The score wan :I3 to 2S.

Give your Want Ad a chance to
make good, Run it in The Bee.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

The Telephone Central

is Only a Co-Opera- tor

With Our Subscribers

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans, Mortgages.

CITY and farm loana prompUy mad. Hataa
. SH and r coot. Kaaoobl

.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

Ill South ltlh., Omaha. N.fc.

City and Farm Loans
6, 64 and per wit. Also flnt mort-

gage on farm and Omaha real estate for
atl. J. H. Duraont Co., Kftnlin

Hldg., 17th and Harney.
THE OHEAT1C3T S

in paid want ada aver made by any
Omaha paper ta the record of THIS
OMAHA BKK for tilt.

BEST HK8XJLTS LOWEST RATB.

PER CENT to per crnt on beat claaa city
residence In amounts is,ouo up; tiw
furm .nana. Reaaonable eommlaaioil.
PETERS TRVST CO., 1811 Farnam St,

$.000 MORTOAoT- E-
bearing 6 per oent

aacurea o" prop-- nj .

H, too. Talma In v. Co., W. O.

w, mom.
REALTY CO.. REAL ESTATE!,

BIG 4 FARMS AND CITY.
101 W. O. W. Bld. Poos. !'
SHOPKN 1 CO., PRIVATE MONEY.

$600.00 to loan on Omaha mat aatato or

Cantral Nabmaka lana.
W. U S.lbr Ai aon, Kaallna Bids.

MONEY to 'loan on Improvad farma and
ranchea. Wa alao buy tood rarm mori.
race. Kloka lnv. Co., Omaha.

RELIABLE Inauranc Sea O'Nnll a Raal
Estate and Insurance Avtncv, 3a- aran-del-

Thaatar. Tel. Tylor 10.
MONEY on and for ctty and
farm loana. H. W. Hinder, City
National Bank Hid I

CITY GARVIN BROS
5y2 LOANS. Dm. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

MONK Y HARRISON A MORTON,
o 1 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldr.

OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEtC FARMS
O'KKKFB K. B. CO., 101 Omaha Nat 1.

FARM and city loana. and 6 per cent.
W. H. Thomaa. Kaallna Bldl. Pout. !.

A OKU) REALTY CO. Sun
Bulldlna-- .

Theater

CITY and farm loana, lowest rates.
E. H. LOCOBg, Inc.. 6 Kaallna Bldr

$100 to $10,000 mado promptly. F. V. Wead,
Woad Bldt., Ith and Farnam Sta.

LOW RATES. C. "O. CARLBKHb, ill
Brandela Theater Bids. P. 18

NO DELAY In cloalns loana. W. T. Qraham.
0 Bee Bldr

Abstracts of Title.
Title, Guarantee and Abatroot C,Kerr in& R 17th St.. around floor.

Bonded by Maaa. Bonding and Ina. Co.

RUP.n ABSTRACT CO. oldeat abstract -

flee In Nebraska. 306 Brandals Theater.

Financial Wanted.
WANTED A large loan on 1,000 acrea good

weatern Iowa land, two Mia oi improve-ment-

CU Douglaa 1410.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAGHER & NELSON.

Repreaant prompt pay Inauranca
M i Brandcla Bldg., fAhajJj.!b;

Motorcycles and Bicycles
1TABI.KT. DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES Bar

gain in used maohlnec. victor koo, tue
Motorcycle Man, aiua Lavenworvn.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army Industrial Home to

linlti vour old clothing, furniture, maga- -

alnes. We collect. W distribute. Phone
1X.UV 4131. and our waion will call. Call
and tnipeot our new home,
Dodge at.

THE oreatest OAIN 5, Til
la Paid Want-a- ever made by
Omaha paper la the record of THIS
OMAHA BEE for 1118.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE.

misk LARSON Baths, maseage and mani
curing. Scalp and facial manage, aiaaia
Jnatltute, 1606 Harney 3t. D. .097. Open
oveninga and Sundays.

LUKLLA WEBSTER, massage and manl
curing. 611 Faxton blk, Red IIPW.

MISS S. BENJAMIN, manicuring, facial.
acalp treatment. Staata ins. lt06 Harney.

MAE BRUGM AN, scientific masaeueso and
baths, 203 Karbach blk. Red iTil.

SWITCHES, pompadours and curls made
from combings. t;ail uouax ison.

ALL Bright Private Maternity Home, 3011
Miami St. Wu&ater zvoi.

SCIENTIFIC mas-ag- 620 Bee Bldg. Phom

Douglas 8372

Manicuring and mass. 1023 Farnam. Rm. 19.

MTtwXi'LX'baTh"maWg 'iin Farnam St
E. BROTT Magnetic massage, 3424 Cuming,
Miss Edna, aclb Iftc massage. R. 208 Neville.

MONEY TO LOAN
COULD TOU USE

(14.00 1140.00 OR MORE.

It you could get It at a very low rat.
of Intereat ana wner. you wouia te pro-

tected from high rate, and unfair treat
ment.

Why deal with a company that does not
treat your dial wltn utmost privacy.

W. do not advertise misleading- ratea
and we give you a contract book showing
Just what you art charged for the loan
and the amount of each payment per
month.

Our bond and license protects you: be-

sides we have been in business twenty-fl-

year..
OMAHA LOAN COMPANY,

840 Faxton Blk; Tel. Douglas !H5.
FURNITURE. Dlanos. and notes a. security.

140 tl. n. gooa, total coat, 93.00
X4- 0-. Indorsed notes, total cost, !
Smaller, larger am'ts, proportional, rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN BOUIKTY,
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

432 Rose Bldg., ISth and Farnam. Ty, gt.

Its pet. on Die. Oroaa. 410 N. Itth. R. Soil

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
ielle W. (5randli and hubtnd to
Sarah E. etmington, iouthwst cor-

ner Thirty second and Mapl
streta. 100x120 I 1,00

Charlet W. Martin and wlf to Huh
H. Harper, aouthweat corner h

avenue and Newport street,
43x130 tff

Barker oompany to Addle A. Phultx,
Marcy street, 46 feet eaat of
ifth street, north side, 46x108.,

N. P. Dodge and wife to William
Hkow, Pacific street, 111 feet west
of Fifty-sixt- h street, south aide. 40
X120 348

George B, Parr and wife to Will
iam N. Chambers, Twenty-sixt-

street. 26B.6 feet north of St. Mary's
avenue, west side, 64x180 10,000

B. E. Schluter and wife to Anna
Turner, Thirty-eight- h street, 300
feet south of Redlck avenue, east
side, 60x180

Frances B. Vogel and huiiband to Ole
Chris Jensen, Rugglea street, 130.7
feet west of Forty-fourt- street.
south Bide. 40x180.86 150

Paul W. Kuhns and wife to louts L.
Vanzago, Lothrop street, 4114 'wt
east of Thlrty-lght- h street, north
side, 40x110; Lothrop street, 80 feet,
west of Thirty-sixt- h avenue, north
side. 40x110 481

Leo E. Daniels and wife to Alfred L.

Jorgensen, Arbor street, 800 feet
east of Fortieth street, north side,
60x127.9

Mary O. Bedford and husband to
Oard, Emmet street, 300 feet

east of Thirty-sixt- h street, north
lde. 60x128

John J. Thera and wife to John P.
Severln and wife. X strent, 100
fnet west of Thirty-eight- street, 60

xl81 1

Warner John Albin and wife to
Harry B. Moore, northeast corner
Thirtieth street, and Meredith ave-
nue, 66x132 1

LEGAL NOTICES.
jaOTIOK Or BTOOK HOLDERS' IIBETINO

Notloa bureby gtvn tht tha rulr
annual raMtin ct tti itookboidn of th
South Piatt Land Company will ba bl
at to oftica of aald Company, Room 191,
Ft rat National Bank Building, Lincoln. Na
braaka. at 11 o'clock a, ra.. on tba Savantk
day of March A. IX. 1117.

Lincoln. Nabraaka. March leh, HIT.a H. MORRILL, Proaldant.
W. W, TURNER. tacreLry and Traaaurar.

STOCKHOLDEIie' MEBTfNO.

Branch Library at
High School Proves

Aid to Students
Central High school students are

becoming great readers, according to
Principal J. G. Masters, who credits

branch public library at the school
with bringing about the d

condition.
"I consider the branch public li

hrarv one of the best features at
rntral High, he says. It was es- -

ablished there tor the purpose ol
imulatine and oronerly directing

students to read the right books vol

untarily, and it is proving very sue
cessful."

Mi Znm shields, librarian "
charge of the Central High branch

the public library, is attaining na- -

tinnal recognition in her line. This
week she wil no to Kansas Lily,
where on Thursday afternoon she will its

present a paper heiorc the depart-
ment of superintendents of the
National t.dtication association.
Books as Tools will be her sub by

ject. Miss tdith lotmt, nean oi tne

Omaha library work, will accompany
er.
About 2.500 volumes and many

pictures, charts and maps are avail-

able
to

at the Central High branch pub-

lic library. Daily deliveries from the

main libraries give the students any
honks or material thev may request.
Over 10,000 books were taken home
for reading and study by the stu
dents last year,.

, S. Sells 42,000 Miles

Of Movie Film to Europe
Nmv York. Feb. 27. More than 42,- -

000 miles of motion picture films were
exported from the United States dur

ing lylo, according to ngures tssuru
here today by the foreign trade de-

partment of the National City hank
Of this 30,000 miles were "exposed
C nu readv to be used, containing
mainly plays, travel picturea and news
photographs. The remainder was un-

exposed film, to be used in taking
scenes abroad. 1 ne total vaiue oi
the exported films was estimated at
$10,000,000, Great Britain being the
chief purchaser.

"The United Mates is oy tar me
world's largest manufacturer of mo-lin-

r films." the bank's state
ment says, "estimating the entire do-

mestic production of 1,000,000,000
feet with a value ot approximately
$40,000,000."

Rock Island Makes Cut

In Engineers at Fairbury
Fairhurv. Neh.. Feb. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Local operating officials

of the Rock Island at this poinf made
s ash no reduction m the numDer oi

engineers employed here, due to im-

paired freight traffic over this division

today.
The reduction was made at the re-

quest of the men to enable the rest of

the men to make tneir mileage,
urf.k n reduction was made in the
number of trainmen and firemen. The
reduction will mean a change in tne
assignment of at least 100 men. The
Wert Island car denartment at Fair- -

bury, employing the largest number
ot men in tne nistory oi me company,
is working eight hours a day.

Fierce Battle Between

Opposing Cuban Forces

Havana. Feb. 27. Colonel Collazo
reported today that a fierce engage-
ment occurred yesterday, apparently
with the main forces of Jose Miguel
Gomez, between Jibaro and Jatiban- -
ico, near the Santa
border line. The rebels lost fifty
killed and many wounded, in addition
tn 200 horses killed and 100 men who
were made prisoners. The losses ot
the Bovernment troops are reported
at one killed and eurht wounded. The
only two machine guns ot the rebels
were captured.

Reds Will Have to Hurry

Up and Marry Their Wives

Deer River. Minn., Feb. 27. Ou

complaint of the Indian agent at
Bena. Sheriff Gunderson of Itasca
county, today arrested thirty Indian
men on a charge of living with squaws
to whom they were not legally mar-
ried. The accused are mostly edu-

cated young Indians. The Indian
agent has told them the old tribal
rites are not now recognized and has
allowed thein one week to get mar-
ried or stand prosecution. It is as-

serted more arrests will be made.

Delta Sigma Delta

Entertains Dr. Costen

Delta Sigma Delta fraternity held
a luncheon at the Loyal hotel this
noon, m nonor oi ur. wiins n.
Costen of Topeka, Kan., who is here
as the honor guest of the bastern
District of Nebraska Dentists, whose
convention enaea yesterday.

Delta Sigma Delta is the local chap
ter of the dentists' fraternity. Dr.
Costen is one of the best known de-t-

surgeons in the United States.

Secondhand Dealer Has

Customer Held by Police
B. C. Gittings was arrested upon

complaint of Max Friedman, proprie-
tor of the Friedman second-han- d

store, Twelfth and Douglas streets.
Friedman says that he purchased a
blow torch from Gittings, which the
police later confiscated as stolen.
When Gittings came around again
with an ax and other tools Friedman
c'ed the police. Gittings is being
fToid for investigation.

Young Man Falls in

Swoon On the Street
A young man, whom police describe

as "very well dressed," fell in a swoon
at the corner of Sixteenth and Cuming
streets. He was rushed to St. Joseph
hospital, where emetics were adminis-
tered in an attempt to discover if he
had been poisoned. Doctors' efforts
to restore him to consciousness were
without avail.

Two Injured When Mail

Car Runs Into Auto
A street railway mail car crashed

into a delivery auto at rmeentn
and Dodge streets and turned the
Ford completely over. In the over-
turned machine were C. G. Johnson,
proprietor of the C. G. Johnson Boiler
company of this city, and his em-

ploye, Mike Moran, 1014 South Twen- -

Give your Want Ad a chance to

Ma. or oafOtlaN.

CAUtiNti a ou.
wmm mi cut Nfi Baoa am

8B1t US FOR
INVESTMENT AND

SPBCULATIVB PROPBRTT.
V P. TUKJSY SON.

REALTORS.
rirat Nation! Bnk Blt.

REALESTATE To Exchange
botue, itr. modsm, on Dodso St.,

do.. In, claar, to trad, tor S, or I aoraa, 6

Improva. not too far out
REALTY CO.,

- City Nut. Poo.--. Mil.
iVh. aav. uiu- .moo Duma, and cantai prop-.rtt-

for NeO. or low. land Ifidward
Co.. UmU Nat't Bank BMa

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Dundee.

A Little Less Than An Acre

In Fairacres
hjAutlful raaldanot and af

fording a flno Maw to the oouth. at and
north. Paving In and paid or In Mil.

Thin tract can o. oouaro.
orlca lor oaah. Ona of tha choloa loca- -

tlona In Falracraa. ""or f ill Information
call

George & Company,
Douglaa TM. 0J lt . U.n.l Bank Bids. "
ATTRACTIVE HUME

Corner lot. on cur lln. In bstt part f

Dundee, handy to ictiooi, norM, w.

House conaiaW of iven room in bwil
r.nr.Aunn- oak flniih with oak floor

throughout. Double garav, 18iSI. and
good buy at &,500.

GLOVER & SPAIN,

Realtors
Douglas IM2. 0 City National.

DiitniN iinnAH hnmt. 15.000
mnrinrn. lar.a lawn. fllQ KaiKKO. r. u.
Waad. 810 B. Uth Bt.

Florence,
annexation of r iurnc. win moroaa th.

value ot acreage Netharray, Florence Use.

South Side.
MEUIUM I'KlCillJ HOMES.
n tha Mouth mda. on lota.

ranging from iLatlll to es,U0l Id dlfterenl
localltlea, with all city linproyamanta
near schooUl and oburobaa; oan ba bought
from ue on a giuall oaab uaymont,

I26 8. 14th St. ybona Soutb 1141

Miscciiancou.
SMALL At uii.AUhi-FU- RENT,

aoraa. North Omaha; gardening dla- -

trlct, houoa: barn, hog I ate, a10.

ARMSTRONG- - U ALSH COMPANY,

Tyler 1H- - S.a Rue. Bldg

REAL ESTATE WANTED
AAAH.U- -. uvumtm ma'

can be eold toi iw oaaa, oaiaao v'
month! eend oomphst dowrtptlOD flrat

'w' FAKNAlVi SMITH & COH
ill Karnam. Tel lu- !

Mfl' voui ana nuuawa wim ua

CM IkiUR 11
I WILL buy a good Dundee home, aix to

eight rooms, lor caan, won ui im
eaat of 6Ud. Box 307, Omaha Bee.

int.' uuujc with
WILLIAMS CO.. Doug. 4 SO.

fAKW AliU lVAlin bAiiw
you CANT AFFORD TO RENT

whan vou can own a farm in tne inn
Uy River Valley of East Texas, for 135

per acre. Easy terma to actual settlers.
Our next excursion la March 0. Write for
literature.

W. S. FRANK,

n Neville Block. Omaha. N eh.

"VUB GREATEST OAIN- - 68,718.

Jn Said want-ad- s ever maa ny any
Omaha p er, le the record 4 TUB
OMAHA BEE for 191K,

BEST R&au l i b w v i w. - -

Florida Lands.

2,000,000 bushels of.

Irish Potatoes
The Palatka, Florida, district, will send

to market In April and May two to two

and a half million bushels of Irish poU-i-

mi. iv Instances this one crop
will more than pay for the land on which
they are grown. A'ter the potatoes they
will grow a crop of corn, nay, aw.ei po
tatoes or other summer crop.

c...r -n ..a arm nnuaily adapted to dairy
lng. and hog and cattle raising. No ons

crop country with long feeding season
an htin tn comoari with it.

We don't want you to take our word for
it, we want you 10 join our excursion
Tuesday, March tith, and see xor yourseu,

lnciuire for full Information.

Rieverview Farms Company
(543 I'axton Block

Omaha, Neb,

KAibU) ALb AH A IN LOK1UA iwaiai
U.vi ttiim Wlnfftr K ni OUIUDI. uui
ifcs to lnv annually on tiO land. 031
He 'on Blk Walnui till ewnlnga.

Michigan Lands.
mm sai.W CLuVfcaK-LAN- FARMS.

nraina thrive. Drouth, hall unknown.
Root oropa. dairying, gracing, Ideal. Fine
roads, market; 143 growing days. Aver--

cr biiiinc frosta October 3. Terma easy.
George Rowell, jr.. 33 Bacon Blk., Mar

quette. Mich.

FOR SALE 1,040 acres for tock ranch;
running water; lana is gooo niter loam,
with enough timber tor bullying) win
nnv vou to look this ud for It must aell.
Cash or terms. Address owner. L. ID.

Day son Baldwin. Mich.

Missouri Lands.

SMALL MO. Farm liu cash and o month
ly; no Interest or taiea; highly productive
land: close to I big market. Write for

photographs and full Information. Munger,
N T. Life Bids.. Kansas City, Mo.

GREAT BARGAINS 15 down and 18

monthly, buys 4U acres, gooa iruu ana
nou try land, near town, soutnern uis
sourt. Price only $200, Add res Box 808,

Excelsior S(. i.igs. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
WE FARM the farm we sell you.
THE HUNQEKFORD POTATO GROWERS'

ASSN.,
Potato Fanning,

16th and Howard Sta., opposite Auditorium.

WET land made dry enough for crops or
no pay, is our way or draining lana, no
tract too large or too wet. Guarantee
Drainage Co., Oakland, Neb.

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 15U.000 ACRES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre,
Reasonable terms.

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
Marinette. Wisconsin.

80 ACRKS level, 30 cleartl, frame hnuae,
ll.sOO. 1300 caab. 101:1 u. Uasoa.
Cumberland, wis.

Horses Live Stock Vehicle
A PERCH ERON pdirr'd horae: a yeara

old, lor sale; wemna i.nuu ton.; regiaierea;
No. 1 horse. Matt Trlerweiler. Fullerton,
Neb.

FOR SALE Pair of gray maioa, welfht
2.800 Team, harnesa and wagon and coal
box. $275. 4S2I H. 25th St.. South Sida.

FARM LAND WANTED
HATCHES, farm Land., bouiht. .old. t- -

Mrs. Roth Charge Husband
Won't Introduce Her to

His Friends.
the

THREE MEN SEEK LIBERTY

Fred Phelps, 2453 St-- Mary s ve.

nue, president of the Omaha Musi-

cians' association, is suing his wife,
Elsie E. Phelps, for divorce in dis-

trict court on the alleged grounds
that she has been "uniformly cruel and
abusive, has recklessly and injudi-
ciously expended his finances and has of
incurred debts and obligations with-

out his consent."
He also alleges that she neglected

their daughter, Dorothy
Jane Phelps, who is attending Mount
St. Mary's academy. The father asks
for the custody of the child. The
Phelps were married at Council
Bluffs on March 27, 1906.

Esther Johnstone, wife of George
VV. Johnstone, a traveling salesman,
who has started divorce proceedings,
asserts that immediately after their
marriage in 1913 she went to work
and turned over all of her earnings to
him. She says her husband has a

good income.
Alleging that her husband, nowara

effcrson Roth, refuses to associate
with her or introduce her to his rela- -

ives and friends, Lydia H. Koth seeks
her freedom in divorce court. She
says that she was forced to go to
work as a domestic to support herself
and child, Lida Marjone Koth.

Charles W. McMullen wants no
more of Virginia E. McMullen, be.

cause, he alleges, their "temperaments,
disnositions and likes and dislikes are
incompatible. He asserts mat nis
wife has a violent temper and con
tinnallv naes him.

Haze K. Lsfase alleges tnat
William H. LaPage threatens her
and she wants a divorce.
wants a divorce.

Katie Clark alleges cruelty in
suit filed against Bert Clark.

The following decrees were
crantpd:

Philip H. unrig trom Kono unrig
Helen E. Link from Myron C.

T.ink

Evelyn Hopkins from Leonard JJ.

Hopkins.

Justice Turns Tables On

Reo Hotel's Proprietor
Although John Achau, proprietor

of the Reo hotel, had E. F. Stehr, his

fireman, arrested, the tables were
turned when Achati faced the police
judge.

Aehatz had his fireman arrested for
assault and battery, which he clearly
nroved bv disDlavine a pair of black
ened eyes. In the evidence brought
out it was shown, however, that the
fireman attacked Achatz when the lat
ter entered the room of Mrs.
Hurck. housekeeoer. and took $17
Stehr testified that he tried to make
Achatz return it. Mrs. Hurck cor
roborated the statements of Stehr and
the hotel proprietor was charged with
petit larceny. He was hned $13 and
costs.

Police Believe Experts
Cut Live Wires in Ralston

The town of Ralston came near be

tug without light Sunday evening
when thieves cut the main electric

light wires and itole about 4,000 feet
of wire. The wires were charged
with 5.300 volts of electricity when
cut. and the work was done, h. Dork
enhauen. manager ot the Kalston
Electric Light and Power company
be neves, bv expert electricians, i li

pumping plant of the Cudahy Pack
inz olant. which receives its curreni
from Kalston. was shut down tor
some time as a result of the theft
The Omaha police have been asked
to look out for the thieves.

i

Confesses to Part in the
Winslow Bank Robbery

Chareed with shooting his pal to

death, George Slouth is in the hands
of the Kansas City police, wnom n

startled by the admission that he took
part in the blowing up of the safe in
the tamous wtnstow Dank rorjoery.
He may be the one who escaped the
police net.

But Chief of Detectives Malonev
inclined to scout Slouth's story. He
believes "Slouth" is none other than
Geora-- Sloth, who was released from
the county jail here a few days ago
after serving a sixty-da- y sentence.

The man whom "Slouth" killed was
known by the name of Latatie.

Mrs. Moore and Car Crew

Beat Firemen to Blaze
When Mrs. William Moore, 4431

North Sixteenth street, looked out
of her window and saw her shed in
which was stored a large amount of
furniture on fire, she did not wait for
the fire department, but started to
extinguish the blaze single handed
from a pump in the yard. '

A passing street car crew aided in

the fire fighting by carrying water in
tubs and pails from a neighbor's well

across the street. The fire was out
when the fire department arrived.
The loss was about $100.

Judge Day Gets Flag
From the Relief Corps

ludee Dav of the district court was

pleasantly surprised Tuesday after-noo- n

when the members of the

George A. Custer Woman's Relief
corps, No. 82, auxiliary to theVirand
Army of the Republic, swooped down
upon his court room and presented
him with a silk American flag to be
used in naturalizing citizens. The
presentation speech was made by Miss
Clara N. Fienan, treasurer of the
corps.

Indigestion and Biliousness.
You should not eat food of any

kind when bilious, but take a lull
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
drink plenty of water. That will
cleanse the stomach, move the bowels
and soon restore the system to a

healthy condition. By the following
morning you can eat sparingly of dry
crusts ot Dread, vegetaoies ana ce-

reals, but should eat no meat until
the next day. Mrs. Win. J. Tillman,
Paris, III., says, "1 have found Cham,
berlain's Tablets splendid for indi-

gestion, headache and bilious attacks."
Advertisement

Good telephone service is the result of co-

operation.

Every person who makes a telephone call is

an operator, as is every one who answers a call.

between the party calling, the tele-

phone operator and the party called results in

better service.

The person who has consulted the directory,
who speaks clearly and slowly in calling, and

acknowledges the operator's repetition of the

number, has toward better tele- -

phone service. t

tern. The house has a gas
heater for summer use, inermosuu,
electric outlets, etc.

It is so well built that 15 tons of coal
will heat it throughout, and with solid
brick walls it is wonderfully cool in
summer,
Aa is at the very crest of the hill
- It u i. .-!-. a!
breeie there if anywhere. It is con-

venient to the car line and in the
choicest residence section of Omaha.
The price is very reasonable, and
e.rma will ha made to suit the buy
er's convenience. Owner is leaving
the city.

C. C. E0SEWATER, CARE OMAHA

BEE.

muunpll. DISTRICT HOME.

e.,.i.. 'hill LWing room. UiM.
with tiro plt.ee. dlnlnt room 16x16 with
built-i- n buffet and oak finish. Kitchen

.... k..iitH fun'tirea and maole floors.

Uiiatalra baa four large bad rooms and
.Ulrway to attic $6,000. one- -

"".SKw HART. REALTORS.
Phon. D. 6074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

"""" seen r QH $30 PER MONTH.

Dandy new bungalow, ready for
occupancy. Modern In every way. Moatly

oak finish, handsomely decorated. Choice
.front lilt. DOCKS W Wi ataivo.

J3.100. Terma to ault.
RASP BROS. (Realtors),

Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721

lCAMB from Arlzo - to aell my elegant
wt Farnam reeldenue, 8 rooma. atrictly
modern, hot water awe. oaii aim
mi.h with ham .me fireplace. I will
acriflce for 16,000. j. B. Row'ianda, at

Kontanelle JOtei.

iMtTCASH, J28.B0 per mo. buys a nifty new

bungalow of 5 rma. and bath, oak flnlah.
furnace heat. Lot 60x130 ft. 1 bk to

' .r and achool. Price $2,800 a real bar

gain.
RA3P BROS- - 210 KlnejryjiaiNorth.

"24I8TARIMORE AVE.
$150 CASH

t rooms, modern eatoept heat, newly painted
and decorated; close to car and paved
.treet. Price. M.a&O. balance easy pay- -

HAST1NGS & HEYDEN (Realtors),
114 HAJU4JSX BT.

US. COLORED MAN,
HTCRK IS AN OPPORTUNITY.

va.ii- - nholce ol three cot- -

iamb, modern except heat. East frontj,
in.a tn nir and ,chool tor 11.860 each,
mn rfAB.n n. balance 120 per month.

nil n 2Tth St. 1S0 and Wi N. S&th

St. Por further information call Tyler 496.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, strictly modem, finished la I

Oak. Located at S0SS N. Itth 6U Prlee
S3 160 Terms. Will take small cottage
lo trade.

NOn.Ria
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas Tt.

lift "NORTH J7TH, Prairie Park dlatriot,
4 rooms and bath; near publlo and paro-
chial schools; blocks from i car ilneai
beautiful home; 1300 cash. 0 monthly.
Will take new U.U00 car as first payment.
B. J. Scannell, jjougias ate or wim

L'riD sat ,r house, modern ex

cept heat; paving fully paid, 12.800. 1711

Mapie at. weo.

South.

PTRLD CLUB DISTRICT.
Living room, dining room, kitchen, pan

irir turn hertrnnm. and bath on 1st floor
two nice rooms, finished, upstairs; all
modern; close to achool and oar line, In

nindid neighborhood or home owners.
nir Hvii out of city, says get $2.

Here Is a bargain, house but six years old
and in good condition. Located Just one
block north of Field Club, near 38th.

C G. CARLBERG, (Realtor),
2 Bfandela Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

Miscellaneous.

THK URUATBaS'i OAIN 68,731
i. niri erant-ad- a ever made by anl
omana paper, t the record of TUM
OMAHA BEE for 1011.

BEST KESUL'IH LOWEST RATH

MOUKkN flUNUALOW
Klne locatlQO, eaat front, paved street,
rooms. ln d wood floors and finish, close

to school ana oar. oaraaifi ..
Easy if rma Call ownsr. lJcug 1713.

i ivk ruumi. new. oak finish, fully deco
rated, all modern. .lo.. 02.76U; IJ00 casta,
balance monthly. ioug. m.

niow hunealow. also and gardening
your terms and price; lnv. with 1400, rent
1 nouses icon a,avvj, ,avu. t. tivi,

J. b. K'jBlNBuN, Keai Estate ai.d Insur- -

nee. 442 Bee Uidg. Douglas 97.

R. S. TRUMBULL.
t.1? d Bldg. I. 1734.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
North.

vi'TKR looking at MfNNA LUSA, 300 dlr- -

Werent buyers decided that it was the best
ljioposttion on tne roamer ana mey
backed their Judgment by buying lot.

IF YOU wi.i come out today you will
understand why the othera are buying.
CHARLES W. MAR'lIN & CO.,
742 Omaha fat Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

THE (JRUATESl OAlN 68.731
Lti paid want-ad- s ever made by i

omana papvr la the record f f
OMAHA btHi luf lilt.

HBU'C KKHI'l. I -- i,i v f,H'l tf i'E

JL'MING, near 29th St., 42 or 44 feet, must
bo aold to close eaiate. Grimmel, 83
On aha Nat'l Bank Bls.

Miscellaneous.
riARriKV Ints. SH2 to 1166 aach. Terma SI

,.b and to aanta a wa.k. Address Bos

Please Do Not Say "Hello"

The person who answers his telephone
promptly when called, who gives his name or

, that of his business without the unnecessary
"Hello", helps the service greatly.

The telephone operator has no control of
these things. She co operates with the sub-

scribers by answering calls promptly, pleas-

antly, and calling the desired party without

delay.

between the subscriber and

the operator makes for better telephone service.

(ijlH NEBRASKA

J0& Style
1 :j9A..Mt?ArIlUUfsl 'VVVt y

...
"in ay mma

Brewed and Bottled by

Jetter Brewing Co., Ltd.
OMAHA, NEB.

. e. MM

nun. BMfiM 4n.

TH. annual m.llng of tba atockooldara
af Th. Ba. Publlahinl Company will ba
held .t th. olflo. of .aid oompauy, Omaha,
Nabraaka, at o'clock p. m on Monday,
itarch 6th, 1.11. for tha .lactton of th.
Board of Dlraotor. for th. amulng ritr
and for lb. transaction of .uoh oth.r bu..
.eaa aa may proporly com. Mfor. th. mMt
Ina.

By ordar of th. Fra.tda.jl
N. P. VEIL, Secretary.

9U rtdjit

MOt attract.

make good, Run it in The Bee.
Hia. Hep. I eh.nI. 3. 8- ana M. B. Hr.Mfrom.ry.


